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of nearly 6oo pages, with maps of Uhc lcading
countries where the Society's operations are
carried on. The extent of these operations is
,imply astonishing ; and the energy with
which theyare pushed is dcserving of the warm-
est comrnendation. One of the most bopeful
signs of the times is tie incrcasing demand
for Uic Holy Scriptures. Last year's issues of
this single society arounted to, nearly x o,oc -
copies a day for thc working days of tUic. ycar;
and since its formation it bas supplied 93,953,
ooo .opies. The translation, printing, or dis-
tribution af the whole or part of the Bible bas
been aided in no fewer than 250 languages or
dialects. The Bible is now sold in 345 differ-
cnt versions. Four-fifths of this number have
been prepared since i8o4,-the birth year of
the Society. It will be rememnbered that our
own Church b-is aided the Society, and the
Society bas aided thc Cburch, in giving the
Word of God in its completeness to the people
of Aneityum in the New Hcbrides-and por-
tions of Scripture te the people of Erromanga,
Aniwa and Fate. It h as in like mariner
aided many other mission enterprises.
The m!issionary societies of tbe Churcb of
Ergiand requining the Scriptures 'in fifty dif-
krcût languages receive their supplies from the
Bible Society. Other societies in England re-

I ieat least fifty versions more, and these
bey get froin the same source. Missions,

whcre the Bible bas not bec» placed in the
hands of the people, bave lackcd permanence.
On the other hand, whc -e the converts have
been taught to read and study the Scriptures
Uic fiercest persecutions have bec» bravely
endured, and truth has triuxnphed, rising glo-
riously even from the martyr's pile. It was a
remarkablc Providence which, wben modern
missions extendcd far and wide, placed it
within the power of missionaries to place in
the bands of their converts the Word of Life.
The British and Frig Bible Sodety is
nobly seconded in its efot by other societies.
The American Society bas issued some forty
millions of copies. The Scottish National So-
ciety issues neaiy haîf a million copies an-
nually. Continental societies bave aggrcgated
over seventecn million copies. Private publish-
ers in Great Britain and the Unitcd States
issue hundrcds of thousands of copies annually.
The nidc %vorld is open to the Bible, except
where Mohammedanismn reigus unchecked,
and except also where the Roman Catholic
faith is stringently enforced. Heathenism it-
self is more tolerant than these false faiths ;
but the povcr of bath is declining while the
influence ai thie Word of Truth is extending ta
the remotest corners of Christcndomn, and ta
the inner recesses of heathendom. The world's
population is cstimatcd at four-teen handred

millions. When shall these multitudes be pro-
vided witb copies of the Word of God and be
able trread it? It is estimnated that two hun-
dred and ten million copies have already been
circulated. This number is large ; but it leaves
more than a thousand million unsupplied; it
is estimated that ciiy about ten million copies
have gone into circulation among heathens,
J ews and Mahommedans, who include a vast
majority of the human race ; and such is their
condition in relation to the Book of books. It
is no doubt truc that the Bible has becn trans-
lated into the great leading languages of the
heatlien world, and this is a step of the high-
est importance ; but thus far the work has
been little more than an effective pionering
and preparing, for the mighty campaign be-
tween truth and error. Among the millions of
Africa there are probably scores of languages
still unmnastered by the missionary. There
are great islands of the Indian Archipelage,
there are grous i n the Pacific, where the first
word of Biblfcal instruction l:as not y et bcen
imparted. Stili the noble work is advancing
as it neyer advanced before. The colporteur
is traversing the Ionely steppes of Turkestan,
the wilds of Siberia, thc populous plains of
China, the spice-groves of Malaysia. Thrie
hundred colporteurs are cmployed in variaus
Europecan counitries, and twr bundred are en-
gaged in beathen lands, circulating the Bible,
the Bible alone. There are sections of our
hi ghly favoured Dom'aion wbere the Bible is
stili a forbiddcn book. Infidel France cate-
gorically excludcs the bookfromall her schools.
Strange that, in antipathy to the Bible, or fear
ai it, extremes meet.-strange that the policy
of atheisrn sbould coincide with the policy of
superstition, sO far as the Bible is concerniedL
But there are in the Dominion Protestant famn-
ilies without a Bible in their homes. This
should not bc so. WbVile we look at the vine-

ards beyond, our ow» vincyard should be weiL

À glory gilds the. sacred pa<o,
Majestie [1k. the &un ;

It gives a light t» overy &go,
It gives but borxows none

Tii. baud that gave It stili supplie.
The. tracions light and heat -

Hia truthu upon the. nations rite
They rise but nover set"'

Within this amie %olume lies
The mystery of mn3'teries;
flappist they of humnan rac.
To whom their God hua givcn trace
To read. ta fear, ta love, ta prxy,
To lift the. latch, ta, forc. the. way:
And botter bad they ne'er been born
That read ta doubt, or road t. scorn. ana&


